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Hol)(l<.'„"Thy.recor<1),if i it »»s. u
recor(1,:c)fh gV'egso)i» lfy exet'»-
t~,gojilg',c»lied 1»k the secern/<
Or goi-jf0')B> <iiere liist 1VB(h>es-

')>y;::,>)tight,,by,lair.;.Mjx,who u'Bes

II>0.',tVC>rii>eg, system iu reiereehig
)>s.":.~:wc>H;:as eo)>c>hl»g, hus iieen
he@)il.;-,'Iu, fl>ei seeo)iil U. 'S. C.

...Cygne'Oriifg'gc»ig fig)i>t (>t, Los
At')geie>)-".Si>t)>rd)>y ulgli'1,, there
merci,04'ile&o)u>IB called in u
g)>h>e.kWhlchk U; S. C. ivo)i 01-2l).

: AIBo three players took their
baths early that night.
Th<).gecret of Bo many fouls !B, of

course, that they )>Be two officials
ii> these California games. That's uo
fuir. If Mix.hud hud uu usistuut Up
here '. the other Uight, theno would
have been a worl@B recoi<l Bet Up
maybe, In yurt Prcfessor Leo B. Cul-
lumi'ho professed busketbuil ut U.
S. C. before coming io Iduho insist..
that. Cuiifornized gu)ue iB cleaner iy
many reBpectB than the >lortherr
version. Professor Cullund uliowc
that'"tiie bodily contact uud geueru113
uggrBBB!ye tactics yermitted in Cul
ifornia ar'e somewhat more sever<
thu)»" >orthwestern basketbullerB ar<
UBB<1 to.But he also states ihut somi
of thh'.little plea»BuntrieB used by th<
boys"up north 'such as trippiug, buck.
ing,',shoving, etc., woui<1 be cause fo)
disqiiiullficutIou down in the orang(
cotu>trJIi k The southern, gnme 'cells
for '"bjk uud rugged meu who cue
Btu»d a lot, of jarring Bud what not
ucco>'.<jjng t'o Mr. Cullu»0, but down
right 'dirty playing is yruciicuily un
heard of—;pructicuiiy. Hc insists

iha'ust"

because california couches teach
their men to "go after the ball" ut ui!
times,,'t 'oes t)ot follow that thc
g<)meB, Are simp/y orgnuizod gailg
iigliis,between ten GUYB decked ou)
1)> Munsingweur to whom the bus
1<ethuii itself uud tho two nets are
merely, incidentals.

Anyway, U. S. C. established them-
selves at the toy of tiie southern
diviuion heap last week end by trim-
ming Oui!for)>iu. twice, 32-2G und 31-
29. Stu»ford und U. C. L, A. deci<led
to be unselfish und split the cellar to-
gether> Bo they. split their'two games.
Next week won't Bee much change iu
thise Btuudings as U. S. C. takes ou
U. C. L. A. while California metB Stan-
ford. But later on.'when U. S. C. goes
up to Berkeley to play California, the
Beard may kuock the Trojans off the
top rung. The Bcoies between these
two on the Trojan'B homo floor were
Bo close >hut the tables muy be turo-
ed i>ex't time.

'Xothjng mph l>nppe)>e<1 )this
week in the northern Rector. Rlu-
ho )>ud W. S. C. Ouch tooL- two
bites of Oregon Dueliib>g ivhl<.J>
is 1)clog serve<1 ill urouu<1 this
wlutor. O. S. C. lost.a fought!mi-
tle io iho league-le<uliug %;>sh-
Ington H!Us@les. c)ffe>j ~vuliopl)>g
them the first night ut Corvullis.
On the coming week e)i(1, ho>v-
ever, while the Yan<lul anil Cou-
gar players ure playing the little
gamy calle(l "Ho>v much (io You
knolv'1" ivith, their proicssors

. Ourihg fl)>ul 'semester exu))>B,'he
Oregon St(>fe Beavers go fo Seu-
tfle for what muy be fho deei<li)>)r
games iu the whole ruec. If the
Beaie>IB eun win. ono or 0)o'jh

'ames from 1VUBhingtou, the race
will„still l)e whle open for»ll of
>)B. But.if the Huskies luke hnih
ehgugen>enis, they >vill be rniher
Boll(eely entrenched )>t fhc top.
UO)»o on, Oregon Stuiof
Aud:did you listen to the interest-

ing; mutterlngB und mumbiingB on
BMB iI!BUBB of the Bpo>'tB

u))uou))cei't

BtutionK-Mumble-USC during their
broudcust.of the first Oregon-W. S. C.
game Friday night? Most interest!UG.
Cousin Blukoib, aBB!Bt)iut associate(
editor of .iho Livergreeu, the Btu<leut
tri-weekly; and therefore preBUmu);-
Iy uu uudergruduate collegian, got
quite technical. Just what he wus at-
tempting to make out of u hen<1!iue
which had upyeured in the Re<dew
the Buy after >lie second Oregon-
Idulio game, we coul<la't get. The
headline in question Buid something~
about Idaho und Oregon riding rough-
Bhod 1» rough und tumble game, etc.
Cous!U Blukkolb, who witnessed (lie
rumo in quest.io)>, twiete<1 it about
Bliri)tly umi worked in Pete Wick'B
name in the rough-shod business. It
wusn't too cieur.

The part tlmt wus clear uuii
3)hlch wc <1hl e))ioy wus his el)en.
i>)g remarks on the subject >They
I)'(> Bald) "The 'head" on ihiB
Bto)fy—gott ',people eall them

)1'k

)Ik i)I

RECEIVES MEDAL
FOR HEROIC ACT

Earl Smith Rescued. T<vo Mcn Dur-
ing Summer.

The Insull medal for resuscita-
tion,was received by Earl Smith
last week. This is a medal which
was awarded him after his rescue

~

of two men who were electrically
burned by a 44,000 volt flash.

Smith, who was working near
the men, mhen the accident hap-
pened, btought both of them down,
and took them to the hospital.

A reward of two hundred dollars
was,'also given him by t,he Idaho
Power company.

The product of. Tenessee dairy
cqws sold for more in 1931 than the
total value of the cows.

Flurry Frankel, know)1 as
"singin'am,"

is a graduate of a woodshed
troupe.

se of tobacco and alcoholic stim- flows:
'ants.H<> says athletes should I 1. Don't eat bptwpen meals;

Tave a very substantial breakfast, 2. Eat regular meals;
light, lunch and a good subtsan- 3, Stay away t1'on1 greasy foods,

ial dinner at night after practice pastries, etc..
r games. Calland adds to this 4. Don', use condiments or high-
outine that the athletes should ly seasoned foods and don'
ave a. rest, period before eating overeat.

dinner; so that the practice ses-[pRODg $r ENTERS
IANA SCHOo

Hcz)vy Meals Taboo.
Turning, to physiolo ical psy- Indiana Youth Enrolls at the Agc

chology, he gave two reasons why of Fifteen.
an athlete should not eat a heavy
meal before entering a game or Fifteen-year-old Rtjssell Thomas
practice session. He stated that, Keith, Indiana< university's child
1'irst. psychology has shoWn that prodigy, began studying algebra at
the upper. autonomic nerves react, 1'ive, entered sixth- grade at the
to moods; and secondly, that, in age of seven and graduated from
the case of the nervous, high high school at 13. Because his par-
strung type of athlete, the diges- ents considered him too young last
tive organs are thwarted, thus year, Russell began pre-law work
handicapping him in his perfor>n- this fall gs the youngest boy, en-
ance. rolled at the university

In the article by Sansum, the Russell was born in West Vir-
following >vas given as a typica.l ginia, April 8, 1917, and is now a,

diet for an athlete: breakfast, —native of Peru, Indiana. Taught
banana, oatmeal with milk and by his mother, a former. school
sugar, soft boiled cgg, orange mar- teacher, and his grandfather, Rus-
malade, toast, milk, butter, and sell cctild recite the-alphabet when
orange juice; dinner —cream of he was 19 months old. 'ht three he
celery soup, and 'crackers, seal- had consumed 'all the knowledge
loped cabbage with cheese, combi- contained in the fourth grade
nation vegetable salad with Firench reader.
'dressing, bread and butter, ripe~ Russell hopes. to graduate at, 21
pear, milk or orange juice; supper! with the A,B. and LL.B. degrees.—roast beef, banana squash,

lct'uce

and butter, tapioca cream
I YALE STUDENTS SAIL

mille ol'range juice. ! A party headed by Dr, G. Cooper
Makes One Change.

j Porctor, professor of forestry at
Calland made only one change Yale has sailed for Dominica Is-

'in this menu. He crossed out the land in the.Leeward Islands in an
bananas and added apple sauce or attempt to penetrate thick forests
prunes as a substitute. He stated I to reach Da>ninica's 'Boiling lake.
that on football trips his men are ~Later the party'will travel up the
given a, hearty breakfast at about~Amazon river collecting spec>mens
8 o'lock, and then at 11 o'lock, of flora, and reptiles. A number of
if the game is to be played at 2:30, Icollcge students are with the ex-
the ken may have some broth and

~

pedition, which expects to return
dry (Cast. He said he found that to the United States in May.
players who a,re "up on their toes
and ready to go" seldom care to It is estimated 55,000 Nimrods
cat anything between the break.- invaded tl>le Michigan woodr in
fast and the game. search of deer during the two-

In summinp up his discussion, week season this year.
Coach Calland gave four funda-
mental rules which everyone The highest tide since 1911 was
should follow. The i are as fol- recorded at Charleston, S. C., this

'headlines'ut to US Ih! THE
, JOUIIXAIJINI P I1, 0 F E S SI Oii
fhey ure «he)l(lsi 1 Hoot')>I
that iuukes Bll of: us u>);the Ar-
gomiut "I)rofesjO)>)>l

journ)>ifsfs,"'hough

the last city,'(jitor ive
t<>1LB<1 to Beeme<1 to think'differ-
e)>fly 1
Later on, duriug u lull in the game

the„a)»>ou»cer described to his list-
euerB the very fine yoiutB of u'cer-
tain ',roll" .yluy by which the Cou-
gars.. were.. scoring.. muuy. yoiuts
against Oregon. Not being u technical
expert at basketball, we couldn't fol-
low him very closely. It seemed,
though, that the guurdB —uh —Btoo<1
about here —ah —urn! the forw<)rdB
were —uh —between the))> und —uh-

,the, basket —ulmnd the center >vaB—
nh —und the center wus —uh —some-
place else, uml the guards —uh —pass-
B<1 the ball —uh —io the forwards who—uh —faked one —uh —'wuy uud —'uh-
went the other uud —uh —Bomeboily.
always scored a—uh—basket.

1VC do not meuu;to infer ilmt
it wasn't a first, ehiss'lay. It
undoubtedly 1i')>B. In fact, why
gi(lu't the Cougars <Iron'k like
that ivhen they plnyc<l I<biho
o><eg he+1 Tiie'nly

"rolljug)'c

uofice(l iluit '1>ight wus the
w»y tho Cougars rolle<1 their

'eye<I've>g

iiine hffo>i Barrett roiie(l
another two points through the
1)oop,
Returning to the subject of referees

uud rough gu)>)eB, Mr. Gregory iu the
Oregonian declares that tho UBe of
u single official in basketball games
tii!B winter huB been the Buviug of
the game. Mr. Gregory objects to too
mucli whistle blowing, Iu many ways,
he iB right, as over-officiuting uml
whi(Ble-tootiug spoil the game.

On the other hand,'e are inclined
to agree with Juck Friei who is pro-
fessor of busket shooting at Wush-
iugtou State. Friei, in commenting
,upon the two Idaho-Oregon games
which he brought hiB embattled farm-
erB over to Bee,. Bui<l tlmt the game of
basketball is getting u>vuy from the
officials this Bpuson. Friei doesn'
want to Bee t)vo oficiuiB either, but
says that unless the coaches will get
together und do something themselves
about rough tactics on the floor, two!
officials will be necessary in the fu-
ture. He blames the coaches for per<
mittiug their owu players to pull the
)'OUgh B(Uff.

If this hasiuess keeps Up,"
Butd I'rofessor Friol, «)>ext yourI'm gonna equip uiy boys >vith
brass ln>uckles )>)>6 boxj)>g glovestoo."

hng >vlih ull disrespect to
1Vushingtou State, it must he Buhl
iluit the Cougars pluyeil u cleuu
game ugul)>st 1(b)ho.'The Cougar
center, Huntley Ger<le», wus Buig
by Bpociutors to have lost his
temper in the Becouii 1V. S. C.-
Oregon garne at Pullman uug ii:
lmve g>(»tclie(I grege».'B iltoh!Cr! II
iroui 1)Ching ii> )i be(lr h))g 11)ly-
he it was just 'is publicizedsinus trouble returning 1

Of tho three officials who huvo
)vorked games thus fur on the Idaho
floor, our vote goes to Roger Iiolgute
of Whit)nu», the mun who refero'ed
the W. S. C.-Idaho game. Perhaps
this wpB an cue!Or game to officiate
than the Oregon State uud Oregon
games here, but nevertheless Mr. Fol-
rate took our eye. Ho moves uhout
uil the t!U)e uud watches the bull like
u hawk. He wuB hasty u few ti))>eB
with h!B whistle in the matter of
"hei<1 balls" or jump balls," hut his
judg>))ent. on fouls appealed to the
fans.

The "ref" who pleased the funs
>nore thai) any of them waB Em!i
I'i!UBo of Portland who )vorked games
here last year. Piluso wuB u great
Bhowmu)> uud hiB work on the floor
wuB as big u feature uB the game it-
self. Wlien he'<1 blow hiB wh!Bile,
point at Borne ruy un<1 throw his
heu<1 buck un<1 squaw "F-0-1V-I-L-!"
at the iop of h!B voice, there waB (no dohut in uuyol> o U)imi —the fans,
the Bcoree) B, or the players, us to
who comm!>to<i that foul. His tone

'oun<ledfor ull the worl<1 like some-
one hud committe<l bodily BBBUult on
him personally!

However, Pilueo is being Inept on
the coast this season. He haB plenty
of games to woi k over (.here, um!
trunspor(ution coB(B Br<4 too much to
bring him here th!B winter. So—ie(.'B

~

have more of Mr. Folgute.

PAYMENTS DEFERRED
The executive board of Milwau-

kee State Teachers college turned
down a request by the n)ale chorus
of the school for a loan of $800.
The money, if obtained, was to.be
used to make back payments on
three Auburn cars purchased for,
the last western trip made by the

~

favor of Oregon.
Wills tossed a long goal at thc

WebfOOt 'OSSeS 'CinC>heS start of the second half, to tie Tra
: ellar position in Con- the count. The score see-sawed ed by Track Man for

from then on. With five minutes 'imple Healtll Rulesference Race to play, Oregon was leading 22 to

Washington State defeated the little Kermit Stevens,
f t. yOu feed Yo)n at11]e(eSc (Tvraviiiiuiig

.Oregon outfit in two straight ended the scoring for the Webfeet Diets) a pamphlet by W. D. San-
gaines:last Friday'and Saturday at, The Couga1. scoring threats w

sum, M. A., W. D., and Ruth Bow-
Pullman by scores of 45-28 and ahead to provide,.the winn g m

don, B. S., both of the Sansum
27-22.

The Cougars found. the basket Wills Is High. Scorer. 11as been recommended to coaclies
with regularity the first. half, and . t k ri>1 honors by Dean B. Cromwell, traclc coach
at the same time camped imder

1th f 1 n e shois Hunt at i,he UniversitY of Southern Cal-
their own net to allow only two "

b t n'd Olin iforniea, as one of the best articles

was 26 to 5.
field goals. The half-time score y

f O t d 'th 7 > ts that has been published on the

'..Led by the stocky little veteran, each subject.
Kermit. Stevens, the Webfeet came Coach Jack iFriel was without Athletes enter conlpet f vc gain.s
back strong'in.the: — . the services of. Roland Johnson, without food or with a very light
second'eriod to' 'i sophomore scoring sensation, who meal. Their energy comes fron> j
outscore. the. Cou- I .,;:...,„:::::,.I was placed oil the arnica list as. the bi)ming of their own lean
gars; but the lead.: g-.'.,.":::".::,, the result of a collision in the first meat. When a man is fat, he

draws his energy from his own
overcome. Stevens '..'.,:M':,~::::'::;.'' . SaturdaY's game comPleted the slows hi)n up. Training diets must

body fat, a slow burning fuel which
jerked the twine ....:':..',::.;,'::::':~::, !northern trip for'Oregon with the t i 1 d dseven times for a,, ',::':.'':::::::::;:'.::,:,'::visitors still without a win in con-

"wind" of an at,hlcte. These conl-
were not so accu- pounds are found most abundant-
rate. (Cap)'' Rob-,,i,'::",'::.'::.:;,.:,,:::g~ FATE PLAYS PRANK !y in all fruits and vegetables.

)Sugar furnishes the highest, type
ter, was esPecially ~.:::,:'::-::::;:::::,"::I.iThe fanure of Charlie Chapli Iof human gasoln1e known and the
unlucky, 'nd hei ~""""''""' 'rain child his silent picture the- carbohydrates in these fruit juices
missed many ef- )k@~ >A'zS ager in Los Angeles, is one of those preserve the "wind"., both making
forts, some of the>n dead;set-ups. poignantly pathetic pranks fate ior sPeed an en urance.

Coach Jack Friel ran in a conl- sometimes plays.: Built at a cost St)esses SimPle Ri>lcs.

piet team of substitutes in the sec- of over a million dollars, it opened Yesterday afternoon Coach Leo
ond half. It was during'the last its palatial doors to'xpected B. Calland'fter reading thc al'-
10 minutes that Oregon ran its lhordes of silent cinema enihusi- ticle, commented on a few of his
score from 15 to 28 while holding asts. The dream faded with the] ideas about dieting for athletes.
the winners to 9 points. handful of deafs, mutes, and oth- I He stressed a number of simPle.

W. S. C. Wins Again. 'rs prejudiced. to the synthetic rules which he follows. Psychologv
The second game provided more noises of the taikies. The donor, 1and Past exPerience as a coach are

thrilL", but the misfortunes of the realizing his had been a gesture the two important fields on which
Duck continued unabated. After of failure, installed sound equip- Coach Calland has drawn his con-
leading most of the game, the ment. As a sadder but wiser phil- clu»o»s
Webfeet declared a moratorium on anthropist; iMr. Chaplin again de- Calland permits the moderate
field goals, a,nd permitted the Cou- clared a grand opening, this time ~usc of tea or coffee if the man is
gars to forge ahead in the closing to a.fifteen cent movie. iaccustomed to it, but prohibits the

<B

0 TELL you that Chesterfield is the
only good cigarette ..~ that the makers

of Chesterfield Cigarettes are the only ones
who can buy good tobaccos and manufac-
ture cigarettes scientifically... would be

"nothing short of foolish.

For all tobacco is sold in open auctions—where anyone can buy if he will pay the
price. Even the machines on which diff'er-

ent cigarettes are made are alike.

This much, however, is true: By using
the right kinds of Turkish and Domestic to-
baccos in just the right proportions... by
blending and cross-blending them together
in the most careful way... we make Chest-
erfield what smokers say it is...a cigarette
that's milder, that tastes better. Just try them.

STUDENTS DROWNED
When a, launch in which they I

wcer riding about 300 yards from
shore sank from under them, eight
students and a professor were
drowned in Lake Yaguarcacha,
near Guayaquil, Ecuador. Legend
has it that 40,000 Indians have
been drowned in this lake.

Patent office records indicate
that new trends are being followed
by the inventive minds of America. I

NO SPUR meeting till Saturday
2 p. m. at, Delta Gamma house.

Chesterf)eld Radio Program —Every night ex-
cept Sunday, Columbia coast-to-coast Network.

)933, L)ccsrr B< Mvrks Tocscco Co.

THE )DAHO ARGONAUT, )<<QSCOW, TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, Il)

fig@AN,gUJgm'f,, 'fiiRklitkkki'k,kiiksiku)1kit<owork FEEINt) 'ATfll'iETE$ 'k
ran up nine points before the win-

Scott, a'nd Rogers finally scored to '
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